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tity ; cigars by the bos. Bring vonr 
friends and as 1 am a Missouri am, I will 
show yon the finest store in the Y 
kon territoryGANDOLRO.

Third st. opp. A. C. C.

Elegantly
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

stitutton of a court of appeal in the 
territory, constituted rfS other courts of 
appeal »re in other parts of the Domin
ion, to hear and determine appeals 
lrom any decision of the judges of the 
territorial court and appeals from the 
gold commissioner’s court.

>UND river claim and any number 
by purchase. A-èm* ...

11. Section 3 to be amended as fol
lows:

A free miner's certicfiate mkv

claims A SLUMBER SONG.

Keep, my Mend. To sleep **d dream * M — 
The night to os to prove. the de# unrest.
For day. white parted, hrings to wto* fetat 
la dream» sre Ur* the l^ar.past d*«e

granted to run from the date- thereof »> weep sot in «w sleep:

in mMiHiinmirst.g; n-

CARDS

OLE—Bern rtemorial as Endorsed by the 

Yukon Council. __

Our teat» are fix the day.
Which «mites, white l hut weep.

For thou art tor away.

flashed be the wires of the garish day. 
lt« frets and «-sots and sorrows «wept a why: 
Forgotten quite the Intern! of years 
Bare tost we met. with all their titter tears. L

sleep, tore To dream 1» beat.
Our «nttne U hut pain;

In sleep slone se rest 
And lire the past again.

or from the expiration of the applicant’s 
theft existing certificate, and shall ex
pire on tbeüêcond day oi January next, 
after the date upon which it evirmu-nced 
to the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents, t(* 50) to be charged for each 

or portion thereof be
tween the ditto- the certificate com

Ji. No charters for tramways, rail
roads or other kindred works ot an ex
clusive nature to be granted except tin
ker the most stringent conditions as" to 

the good faith and capability of the 
applicant to perform the work, and 
complete it in a reasonable time.

12. That the Dominion government

I Goe timers makes the crack photos of
dog teams. ?

eaten, go 
nere for
a No. 2:gj pine fresh meats St Murphy firms..

■raj.Third street,

Haw'’an# grain at Meeker*». 'Important Concessions and 
Changes, Demanded— Local Gov
ernment a Leading Feature. .

Many
fAND

menced to run sod the date of the es-
. , , , . . ~4>ir«tion thereof un.Ieas the wtificste is
be asked to confer representation m_ ^ . \ . . , , . . .

. - ; . .. I . au a- * to be isstied in favor of a joint stock
Following is the memorial forwarded x ie rain,on 1>ar ,a™en 0 * compa^ ni which case the fee shall be

. 4U temtorv tithe territory is entitled to * * „ , -,
to the federal government Ji^the^ u- . ^ <ame t„ms and welve dollars and .fifty cents
kon council, mention of which was UonB as it hag bcen confer red on ,-thv, Kçach three-month, or port, on There 

, .. , , . . 4<rr. between the dates from which itm-de in the «port of the meeting of outly.ng port,on, of the Dominion. -commenw1 ,0 ruB „od the of tjl,.

that body as published ih the Daily ,3. The extension of time, say to „pirattOI1 thereof for a company-hav- 
■ Nugget of yesterday : two years, in which to begin operations jng „ IHmima, cwpitwl of one hundred

To the Commissioner and Members of on bona-fide hydraulic claims. This th<Mlsalld dollar. t#loo,000i or lees. and.
the Yukon Council : is p-oposed_ in consideration of the for , TOmpanv having « nominal capital

Vonr committee appointed to draft a great difficulty in connection with the ceding one hundred thousand ,'ol
memorial to the federal government re- transportation of heavy machinery into ,Rrs {Jioa^aoo, tïse iee# ,hall ,,oub)e 
^ectingjhe wants of the \ukon tern- and through the country at present the amount above mentioned Only 
tory begs to imske the following recom ,^ That the- representation work on one person or joint stock company shall
p—dations.._______^ -placer claims be placed at. two Inin • be named in the certicfiate.

1. ThK^tbe iocsd-council should con, w - ». SertlAW ydt t«F V>llK.vr -mrrrtng
trol local matters, for this purpose a ^ payment of two h unfired dollars 
subsidy should be granted by thejto in cash in lieu thereof. lor the
minion government to the territory of year ; five hundred dollars tfiÿoo
not less than three times the subsidy jn Work or five hundred dollars fjoo) teimre, but that the person allowing a 
allowed to the provinces per capita and j# cash in thereof for-the second free miners' cert,«acte to expireStball
other territories in the Dominion tor » for the "third—rear-work to ivtipr~Th* iwnirarton of Itiree months __ _________ _■Ml > 0f {he -'ear> ,mL;Ior after the explraUûa„W, tfireronjontns Tt,e wttler vtosed the front door aft iKtaald B. Olwe, Manager.

the value of one thousand dollar as provided by order in council, be lia- pr (h,.y fia,| retired, and Hobkhvnx. wb<> 1
hie to a fine not exceeding ten doltars i WM user, sleeping In the open air;

((•to) per month in the discretion of went softly to It and o|«enetl 11, The 
the gold commissioner who shall-deeiitF* Vwner ot the house wallisl until ltobl

doux was Co tied agkln. and the settler 
closet I it: That was repeated à doaen 
times. "The next time that door ie 
cloned there will be trouble.1’ said the 
-man who had founded fit. Joseph lie 
resumed hi» couch with that.

The owner of the bouse closed the 
door, aud llobidmtx met hliu as fie was 

interests in properties and do all the returning to hie lied They,cllnelnsl 
representation woik. Every co-owner and fought by the light of Hie moon 
shall be made liable for ht» share of that earn* in through Ine window. II 
... ^ r:,;- —V# h. «■» « liant nghr ind mated a long

?. . . . ‘ . . time, but arlaat Bnhfdaqn had thetoet-
not pay hi* share, hi, .puftton on the ^ ^ ^ ertrlde hlm, jfifcn-gy, (TSWrn All4 âÙK**â«*.
claim should tie made liable for the Ho 1 angled hm hands In Ida hair and ;-

bntntSéd hie bead against the puncheon 
fioér. "Oiien or aUhtT" he a skiai. The : . 

taking any oUTts mineral s*dtier struggled, hut did not aay a : 
therefrom shall lie deemed word. Hta head wee bumped many

times, and the quealkw was refwated 
Finally (he eottler waa exhausted, j 

Ui« bead was bumped again, and Ho 
bldoux asked, "Open or abut T 

■'Open." answered llie settler, and 
tlicy went to tied with the door stand- { 
ing wide open, admitting the fresh air.
— Kansas City Journal.

GO AS YOU PLEAT RUNNING 
MATCH

“The OrpheunV*
Brop. mr ,Wr lew," .rid to ISr W#l»* « s»t ] -•
m skihc «kef*!*. 1 «
But dr* a«w m*k* |>ml «Tie of the pw? C®»»f itc*»»
Ttie »ù tit h-sirtmi tbee- -wtyiiM bj drcMtos eu^hi j

1
**■ FEB. 16 AT

tiWMW* Titum
N t“s*l »OiN

Un is VAMWHAtDwb« *•> hrv-eke
v she*eww «re.

W Serr more t« fn«* Me'rt e »|tw 
Xml 1 he ow with thee.

• Sett HfRoftotmW In Harper’* M*er.
ocHlt s, N_
, First aveou^
URANCE 4
t Mannfactùiw 
snee Af.od.iS

Turkeys - Ducks- Poultry 
I Fresh Meats _

Âe"h#mi h^NA# '

Bay City Market
<3U«. Arwsrsf d fa

--- THEY GOT FRESH AIR.
Estate, i,. The Deer Keatlsid Ones Itlss * '

\ «ri Fairrllil» trsistssl.
An old story U told of Jeseph Hobl 

doux, the founder of fit; Joseph, that 
had Its wigta In Holt wunty In lin
early settlement of that section. -The ,
THRUW mw"BTRFIfiU IW’lMtJ w ; flWP SJ'ffMBf Aha, Jhlmlf 'AUI. ' 
turning to fit Joseph with a number of. I 
ml tftt-ii. and they stopped with an ac
quaintance of Itohtdoiix'a clow to I 
the bouse, and Uobidenk went In to re 
main overnight As tin- guest of hi* 
friend Z

ERB. ~

®er. linrstoMw 
pul-He uchoii

VTION ... ^
. Will be beld* 
monthly, Tkm»'
:00 p m.
l. Donald, deef, 

r bottle at H

regulations -to be amended in sorti a 
way that the expiration of a free 
miners’ certificate shall not cause a Tor- Electric *" Eighta mb

Cleat He LtgtolLADa

the reason that the population 
H territory la st least 05 per cent adult.
*■ and productive, and produces a much

larger revenue th the country than a 
similar number in any other part of 
the Dominion ; and, also the tact that 

and a^mtich larger

k i\?»l<î^»a'>î!S7>irr?ri“)l?'
fro So 1(ftooov r.-t^ ;:

15. "That ' the representatiofl 
on quartz claims shall be for the first 
year two hundred dollars’ (fjoo) worth 
of work or two hundred dollars ((and)

Ml '
-Vi Twork

The a Brien ClubIs Quicker
ilaëAiii

the amount of such fine to be padd 
taking into consideration the circum
stances of each case.

23. In the ease of the -co-owners, a 
clause hball be added to the placer min
ing regulations providing for the pro 
lection of, miners who own -undivided

the country is new 
initial expenditure is required than i n 
earlier parti of the Dominion.

j. The reduction of the royalty to 5 
per cent on the gross output, exempting 
a larger amount from royalty [on each 
claim than at present exempted

If this is objectionable the establish
ment of an assay office or offices in the 
territory would be preferable, the gov
ernment to require- Dy legislation the 
transport of all gold the product of 
the territory to this assay office or 
offices, the acceptance by the assay 

-"office or offices of the gold ’ and the is
suing of certificates for its value, ne- 
^atfafiïe in any part of the British cm- 

the United States, for the value

r*kptm» Ate- «7in cash ; and the same for the second 
and third years ; five hundred dollars’ 
((500) worth of work or five hundred 
dollàr»a(5oo) in cash in lieu thereof for 
the fourth year, and the same-for the 
fifth year. À» an alternative sixteen 
hundred dollars’ ((1600) worth of work 

certificate of

itantaneoss
<=4 Gtatlemsn‘s

Sosctout Mé
rt BY

)N, GOLD Gab 95ooms and Bâr
complete representation. ? .

16. Creek claims shall be feet 
long and 700 feet wide, measured ih the 
general direction of the creek or fculcb, 
and the base or axial line ot toe creek 
on whifch the boundaries of the ctwrm 
are founded shall be established by ajco^e
survevor under the ins.rnctior, of the - indictablv bffenw. m*> »*
gold commissioner. The side Ixnm- ‘Ucd More a magistrate and, ,f lound 
daries of the claims shall lie straight]^”“v. fined five hundred dollars -,(5- 
ones between points on the. end boufi-V ipfvrisoumvnHo, a tern, of not more 

daries 350 feet imeasured on the/,- “>tee month, <n both, ,n the de
face , on each side of the base 1 i/ es- •' “»e magistrate, but such fine
ta&tisbeil bv a Duiuiuiun laud surveyor, lOT -mpr.sonment shall not prejudice 

under instructions of the goi/commis-1 "°7 tlairn which the o.«« ^.y Ease
of such trespasser by reason at fil» très-

rottFSN» Wtdnts.

amount. FUU UNI CIHRCi BBANDS-The ledy of 
ill her 24. Any miner trespemitur «m any 

claim Wines, Liquors & Cigarsand 
pis flPer Moefli 

Pér Moi» CHISHOLM*» SALOON.
Fra». ■• Twee

prre or
of it less the assay charges, and such 
lurtber tax as may be required to be 
exacted in view of the proper adminis-_:
(ration of territorial affairs.

If this is fofind impracticable or ob
jectionable an export dntv might be es
tablished on the gold, treating it as an 
ordinary article of cotjnne.rce 
lecting jhe duty fropr the person who 
carries it out of the country.

Your committee would strongly feet square, 
establishment of a.

ARCTIC SAWMILLle A. C. Office

."Si
Manager

..............

tree»

—
iiBeaet *1 

; rt.va* wl atA1LKCN.sioner.
17. Section 13. place# mining regu

lations should be repajed.
All other claims shall be $50

p»*a.
:f\ All dam* shall be built with * 

gate at .least five feet m width and the 
opening must reach in depth to the 
bottom of the natural bed of -the creek.

■ I knew a wtalmi JWtofcM
/w inw d«< in* Irol «1» l'#ht
A i 1,1*0# .1. * n IM l^cesra WtoA

1 ■ 6i*t In euwti.il»- hOçhi 
A tm to wlei n ttb *«*»« *ye*

«- Thai toatto SMS
1 pon » hero He» He ties* Mia
And la

A tiiatif h»ar«'ifc«i" toaelaa a—» — 
Tn e.«to with daartbe.lrot ,

A «Witokaa heart .that i-nto twee 
wiwu’ar ro Hi* 11*1. «««TO. -

A de I til# htoaaaa. t»«k tad aMt%
I nnriaa ae a lair# *i»n* .ÿ' 
That ineld an tiro witi»-.rt awdahA

and col-

a/ Ck«nugfl«l8.
1

19. Any free/iniaet having duly lo- 
Oated and recoydetl a claim shall tie en
titled to h/ it fer e period ot oat 

he recording of the same.

recommend the
branch of the imperial mibt at some 
point convenient to ttie territory. -• |

3v The regulation of the liquor traffic year fro 
by the local government, it to be al
lowed the unrestricted privilege of en
act, ng any legislation deemed expedient 
by it, in connection with the admis
sion of liquors to the territory and the 
charges to he imposed on them. /

4. Encouragement of schemes to. se-
V-r- cure water for the use of the miners on pancy be ahall do or ■ ■■ , .

the creeks on an extensive scale; Xhia it work to the vaine ot five hundred dot- Three dog» team» accompanied by an

4* - .b......*ibbo, .b. u-ytt bmitig tb« to •-» I is,v,rBr Li;„"‘,ed “•
government as heteg very neyfessary for following year»«work to the value
the proper development of mining in one tbooaawl dollar» <#1000,b*‘‘ by" a "lire fotit^bich he was unable to- 
all parti of tbe territory. satisfy the mining recorder that sue 1 pat tQ tbe goof yeattrttiy.

5- That only owners,of claims ami work has H*b done by a certificate to 1 ^ ^ (etege it coe, (gopifit tbe
those interested in claim* tie asked to that effect made by the minmg;inspect-,i ej ection, or not more 
take out miners licenses. or in charge over .the district in which monlbs on the woodple a

6. That the order 4n council prevent- the claim is situated or by the affidavit 1 the pr>*on. to. be _a
ing all employeesoï the Dominion gov* of the free miner, corroborated by two | ^*.0“Ôg°Jbeto^

:____ ernment from having any interest in disinterested witnesses, setting out » /
mining property be repealed. - , detailed sutemenl of the fork done, [ ---------

t 7. That the building of a hospital and shall obtain tYBrn the ’mining rif-T"—"- Aa la«a*4r*i Frew A.
for the. temporary care of insane p«- cordel a certificate of *nch work having j An impudent fraud «a. i»-r irfUrstod 
tient» in the territory be undertiken been done,, for which a fee of two dol- upph a Manchester took hjr one of Ha 

- by the Dominion government. iar. <(2j .bail be charged. vlrUstouw-rw •<WU"i
* S. That the territory be divided into If during tlto year f-w^k,. ,wo

*" electoial districts to be entitled to repre- paid equivalentUo the enm require,! to 1 wlibln a pound nc so of
tentation in the local council ; the pto- be spent on the claim as representation ^ i«iaoce. and, selecting a boay day..
posed division is as follows: work, tbe production of thro royalty re- j j,r,.<w,n|e<j himaetf at one end of the r

f That the Klondike river with , ite ceipt »» to such payment shall be suffi- j while an aceoinplU v when be Ç
tributaries constitute one district ; the cient evidence to the mining recorder that bis friend’s check had been
lndtin riv« and its tributaries a sec- upon which to/1«ue a certificate of cashed. Immediately pmwnted bti own ^
toito arorojtro rol », -rib- *”* - f—i •

third ; the Girt of Dawson a ». Section 3 ot the premtit placer ^ who ,wklo, tbr

fourth, and that all that portion of the mining regulation to read as (utl°*» j ^,hU^ had aaked hi® twice, salit 0 :
territory lying south of the southerly Upon receiving A grant for a mining j lo ,-hecka. The Ihley%<%----------------

end of Lake Leabrgc constitute a fifth, location no free miner shall to entitle,. | wtn caught,
and as tbe population increases in other to locate another claim within the same 
parts of tbe country, farther electoral district, the boundaries of which shall
district, to created and representation to defined by the mining recorder, up- When JMMI Wbitpateb 
given as necessity calls lor it ; and that til three years from tbe date of/bis t Bllf^ bam„rt»t had

z® the Yukon council be' authorized to former location. " He may. however. I ij* . rm*t. Onz-e. tn tn-

•reet anyxnch electoral district when abandon hi» claim gt any time, protid-j fri>(|tK |T^ Ri\*y and himself to an an- .
ed he is aole owner thereof; b) filing 1 remarked, "I will appear
notice of abandonment 4* the i min ing aDl1 ^*,ag nntU I get tired, then
recorder’» office with » f*« of two dql/yr. -Riley wU| succeed me and read
tors (jfc) and ttoreby regain bia.tighLtoj fpbm bia oar» works until you «*<
locate in tbe same àkfctys The | tired "
abandoned claim shall not. to open for . touched ns. We are
relocation until wx nntiitbe Uter ‘bt ;,)oj moI«, iwineaa Jhan ever. Murphy
date of its abandonment. But tbe same bntebesa
miner may atophoMabill claiqi he- -r—--------—r -
qnited by him under tt>e»e regulations Special Poyer of Attorney 
in connection with aiqteek, gulch or 'aile at tbe Nugget office.

COMING AND GOING.

Moderation in tbe weather has had a
and tbenCe from year to year by re-re- noticeable effect n^ton tbe public school 
cording the same ; provided, however. | attendance which ixagain increasing, 

that-luring the first vear of such occu- Capt. Starnes is «gain under the

the value of two hundred dollars t(ioo), | 0( a KIions nature, however, ami , he
daring the second year of. such occu- will probably to on duty again tomoi 

cause to to done r°w.
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9. That tbe government at Ottawa 
•hould Itxjk as favorably as. possible 
■poo any suggest ion made hy tbe Yu
kon cdtfoCil as a bodÿ.with-reference to 
changea ot amendments to , the miffing 
regulations and other matters.of inter- 
c*f in the territory.

to. Your committee further recom- 
reeada the appointment of a third judge 
J® the territorial court, and the con-
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t letierhwdffi c Wwmsto »U 
|| for all kind» of businew,

«••are tbe ref# ragreviaa 
puw la tiro tarruw#.
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